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tinguisbment of his rigbt by statute, can hier conveyance deprive a husband Of

bis curtesy? and bie refers to Hope v. Hope (1892), 2 Cb. 336.

In this samne case of Mý,oore v. Yackson, the Court of Appeal holds tbat the

property of married xvoren who have married prior ta the 2ld Marcb, :1872,

xvbich is not expressly settled, is flot " separate praperty " by virtue of the statute;

ergo, the husbands of ail that class of married women are entitled ta curtesY- ý.

their real estate, and cannot be deprived of it by the sole convevance of thelV

wives. This ought to be a fruitful source of litigation in the future. \Ve believe

many practitioners have been assurning, because since 1884 the busband's conclr,

rence in bis wife's deeds is unnecessary, that therefore bis estate is in ail cases

barred b' bier sole deed. The decision of the Court of Appeal, bowever, i11

Mloore v. 7ackson, rather leads to the conclusion that it is only in the case of woilf

married after 2nd March, 1872, that the xvife's sole conveyance is effectuai to

bar tbe curtesy of bier busband.

A WRITER in tbe Annmals o! the A nericant A cademny discusses the need for,,ad

a scbeme of, preventive legisiation in relation ta crime. He states tbat under

the social condition and the laws as tbey are the convicts for crime number about

one in a little over seven bundred of population, and the crinzin ais one in about

four bundred; wbilst forty years ago tbere was about one criminal in 3500 o

population. Tbis is a startling statement, and, if correct, does not give miuch el'

couragement to tbose who are under the impression, or delusion, that unafl

nature is improving and the world getting better. He naturally does flot hrk

in view of this fact, that education is a patent factor in the repression of crilfle,,o

does bie tbink that penalties are preventive. His panacea is a sy stem of unîifflited

commitment of offenders, as apposed ta the present system of punisbmeflt, Whi'cb

aggravates ratber than reduces the evil; the criminal to forfeit bis liberty, and res-

tarationto be conditional upon reformnation. He considers the most pralific source'

from whicb crirrrinals came are ta be found in class legislation, creating ineqt'ality

in social and political conditions, and in unrestricted marriage arnong thase WhXo

are wbolly unfit ta enter into that relation, or ta perform the duties ta affSPri'Mg

or society wbicb that relation entails upon tbem. Tbat tbere is great farce ili

this latter statement must Le at once admitted, and tbe writer is not tbe first to

advance it. How ta prevent impraper marriages is, bawever, the questionl in,

volved. He tbinks it is witbin tbe range of practical enforcible legislatiol,

tbeory this, position is unassailable, and bie thinks it would be o0 5 sible t'Y

means of examining boards, special police, and a tboraugb license syste tO a 

tbe tbeary inta a practice. He meets tbe abjection ta the suggestions ,Il

enougb prisons could not Le built ta bold tbe offenders, and that if t er .e C that

there would be mare people on tbe inside tban on the outside, by say1l1ersj00

tbe reform, being based on truth, would pragress, and the graduai cotflr s 5 we

of tbe benefit wouid eventualiy inake it a fact accompiisbed. We C

cannot share this hope, and would rather venture ta prediet that the preSt00

pensatian will cease before the rnucb-desired reform is made. He does


